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SEALS WINNERS BASIC PRICE ONCONDITIONS IN.What Critics Say About
"The Honor System"

IN FAST GAME : MARKET MIXED RAW WOOL SET

AT CONFERENCE
Moving Picture World.

FIGHT SEVERE

AROUND ASIAGO

British Patrols Attack Enemy
Detachments Four

Planes Downed

The Honor System' meets every
demand. It reveals an extensive and I W . T i !- - flff.Johnson in Good Form, Al fnrrUlv mntinlH bruduMlnn filled MCW ICUtUUlt. WHWMIIS
with striking scenes, much quick aclowing Los Angeles Only

Four Hits
spires Caution Automo-

bile Shares Impaired .

tion and a human appeal that will
find ready response from every true
man and worthy, woman."

BROOKLYN MEETS

SEVENTH DEFEAT

Governors Pitch First Balls in
Chicago and Boston, Open-

ing Seasons There

BROOKLYN. April 24. Brooklyn
opened her home season here, today
with the Giants and suffered their
seventh straight defeat, the score be-
ing 6 to 2. Coombs held the Giants
to two hits for six Innings. In the
next two they hit him for two dou-
bles, a triple and four singles and
won the game. Barnes allowed four
scattered hits in seven Innings, when
he was taken out for a pinch hitter.

Score: R. H. E.
New York . 6 10 2
Brooklyn .............. 2 5 2

RAISE $400 BY

SELLING BAL

Money Goes to Navy Recruit-
ing Office-H-Ty Cobb Makes

; First Appearance
(

r PETHOIT. Mich., April 24 De-

troit opened the local J American
league wwn today wit hi a & to 2
ictory over Cleveland, chiefly by

bunching hits off Bagby In the first
and" third innings.

Ty Cobb made hit first appearance
'W the season and hit safely the first

two time up. Dill Donovan, the
Tiger coach, auctioned off an auto- -

. graph-baseba- ll for 1400, the money
going to the local nary recruiting

- office. , .' j,
" Score j II. II. E.
Cleveland ........ .2 10 1

SAN FRANCISCO: Anrll 24. Los
Will Probably Use That of Ju-

ly 30, 1917 Announce-
ment Not Yet Issued

Dramatic Xewa.
Fox baa clren us a Die

Angeles and San Francisco played
the fastest game of the present sea-
son, finishing today's game In one

NEW YORK. April 24. Resump-
tion of. German attacks on the west-
ern front accounted only In part for
the mixed conditions .which prevail
ed In today's stock market. The new
Teutonic offensive Inspired caution.

ture that stand shoulder to should
er with 'The Birth of, a Nation.' "

ROME. April 24. Quite severe
fighting in the-Aslag- o basin, west of
the Brenta river, la reported in the
official statement Issued by the war
office today. The statement reads:

"Ir the Aslago basin British
patrols attacked enemy

detachments which attempted to op-
pose them. Before our lines at Can- -

Ilrooklya Eagle.
nour and fifteen minutes. "Chief"
Johnson was In godd form, only four
hits being obtained off his delivery,
while Brown allowed six. three of
them bunched In the eighth for two

"Too much that la good cannot bel bt nad na pronounced effect --upon ACCEPTANCE VOLUNTARY
said about it. It Is a play that deals securities or reeogaixea "raiue. ? -
with big things In a Wg way. In- - 'AuiomoDue snares were mogmw
trat u Bvr iat throughout thIto severe Impairment, the proposedruns, stanaridge pitches, the first ove the enemy was forced to retire,

leaving behind a number of dead.
Later on, hostile groups advancing thread of the Intensely human drama! heavy curtailment of production andInning dnly. apparently to allow

Brown to warm up. and the execution Itself la remark-- 1 unrwam qiviaena prospects or wm, Army and Nary. Needs to Be
. . Cared for First Meet

score: R. II. E. toward Mount Kaberlaba were re able." I0' tn better known companies caus
ing recessions of two to rive pomisLos Angeles 0 4 0

San Francisco . . ......... 2 .6 O vw York Tim ml. tin Studebaker, General Motors ana ings Are SeparateRtandrldge. Brown and Boles: G. The Honor System' is the mo-- several Maxwell Issues. With
Barnes, Demaree and McCarty,

Rarlden; Coombs. Henry and Miller.

ST. LOUIS O, CHICAGO S.

pulsed ia disorder by our rifle fire.
Another party approaching our lines
south of Stoccareddo Was attacked
and dispersed by hand grenade fire.

"On the other sectors of the front
there was patrol activity on both

Johnson and McTCee, Brooks. Hon ttlcturc nrettr nearlr at Its best, exception of Pacific Mall, wnien was
You must certainly see the new pic- - rainy active ana strong, snipping
ture at the Lyric' displayed all of their recent slug--CHICAGO, April 24. The Nation

al league . season was inaugurated sides. Our forces captured machine glsnneaa on nmuea orienngs ana
guns and rifles In the Alano a. .tew iora jrumne. I raiia wr uguu7 iuwcr,here today by a, 2 to 0 victory for

the locals over" St. Louts. Vaughn 'Tift nn whn iui it will ionill Inr falllnr to hold lta OCCailOnal Id- -
neia the victors to one Jilt. "Four enemy airplanes were sbot all Lis friends to see It, and by that vance. '

time it will be time for him to see Equipments, Coppers. Oils. Dlatll-- lt

again." lers Securities and Industrial Alco
Meadows wildness coupled with

opportune hitting gave Chicago the
down by British aviators.".

Hearing Dales Are Set

OAKLAND o, VERNON 4.
LOS ANGELES, April 24. Hoop's

triple to lefT in the eighth" Inning
brought In two runs for Vernon In
the second game of the series with
Oakland. The Tigers had scored two
other runs on short singles, followed
by sacrifices and opposing eirors.
Dell, pitching for Vernon, allowed
only four hits.

Score: R. It. E.
Oakland (r 4 4
Vernon ............... 4 8 0

Prough and illtze; Dell and

letroit . i..5 11 1
, Bacby, t Lambeth and O'Neill;

Eirckspa aond Stanago.

WASHINGTON-
- 4, XKW YORK S.

"t NEW YORK, April 21; New York
opened the American league season
here today with a 5 to 4 victory over
Washington. The Yankees got 14

' hits off Ayera. Washington bad run-
ners on third and first,bases in the
.ninth and needed only one run to
tie score, when Love relieved Russell
and gave the game. , '

Brigadier General W. A. Mann,
commander of the department of the
least, threw, out the first ball.

Score: R, II. E.
"Washington ....... .....4 6 4
New. York T. ......... ..5 13 1

Ayera, Shaw, Love and Ainsmlth;
ItUMsell and Hannah.'

victory. hol were temporarily signer dui tor
Governor Lowden of - Illinois New York American. the most part . surrendered to the

pitched the first ball. "The Birth of a Nation" at last active selling of the last hour. Calfby Service Commission
Score: ' R. H. E. eclipsed. Made new history in the I States Steel added nine points to Us

film business. The most vital storyl recent advance, but seasoned indus--St. Louis ............ X 0 1 1
Chicago .. 2 6 1 Ten cases pending before the pub ever put on the screen." trials of that class, including umtealic service commission have been eetMeadows and Gonzales; Vaughn States Steel, were nncnangea or

WASHINGTON. April 24. A del-- ,
sion of the government to fix tin
price of raw wool on the lasU of
that prevailing on July 30 last, prob-abl-y

will be announced at the con-
clusion of conferences to be held to-
morrow in Boston and this city. Wool
dealers meet in Boston and the grow-- ;

era In Washington.
While nojoffkal admission Is made

that the government Eas decided
thus to control the raw wool market

learned definitely today that
the basic price has been settled.. The
only question to be determined now
ljrhether wool clip will be eom-ptandeer- ed

by the government at
that price, or the wool . merchants
and rotra. will voluntarily ag;re

to accrpt it and supply army, navy
aad civil requirements on the same

'
basis.

Air wool clip In warehouses, that
being shorn now, and all en route to
this country will be marketed at the
stipulated price, under voluntary ac

for hearing. The most Important Is Thl wonderful 10 reel production I nominally lower. Total sales
the toll rate ease of the Pacific Tel will be shown at the Liberty theatre I amounted to 400,000 shares.

and KlUifer.

PHILADELPHIA 4, ROSTOV 1. enhone & Telegraph company which next Sunday and Monday. -- 1 Bonds were irregular, including
Is dated for hearing in Portland. May

BOSTON. April 24. Boston lost the Liberty group, while Internation21. The ten eases are: als eased on lighter trading. Totalits opening home game to Fhlladel April 30. at Oregon City, loggingMa today, 4 to 1. Mayer outpitching?(ughes and having the better sup
In one country for which the teams I sales, par value, aggregated S.125.-wtr- e

sewing, very unlike the pillow--1 000 Uhlted States bonds, old la--franchise.5 (JAMB lXWTPOXED.
ST. LOUIS. April 24. Chicacb-S- t May 8, at Mahler. Brighton Mills

KACRAMKXTO 3, SALT LAKE 7.
SALT LAKE, April 24. The Bees

again bunched their hits on Sacra-
mento this afternoon and won the
second game of the series, hands
down. Dubuc pitched an uphill
game and kept his safe ones well
scattered. i

Score: R. H. E.
Sacramento 2 11 0
Salt Lake .. 7 13 1

port, holding Boston to five llts case of the American home, ror sues. wer uKuimeu on wh.company crossing.Boston's one run was foreed over. In knitters, wool Is sold over the connMay 9. at Tillamook. Kilches Rivthe eighth when Mayer passed Pow 5fr; itruct,ons..re !S'd li! Nickel Is Againer crosslne. 'ell with the abases fall. ' Governor Mar 15. at Marshfleld. Kenwlil Leader of.Auxiliarycommittee's headquarters whenMcCall threw tn the first ball, "j

Score: R. II. E. Telephone company rates. ready. In addition, there are fourMay 16, at Coqullle, Coo BayBrenton and Fisher; Dubuc and knittlne machines -- in operation, on Zt nunh'f HTlllarr to Will mot- -Philadelphia ........ 4 ft' 0
Boston .15 3 Boom company franchise.Konnick. each of which it Is possible to knit j te chapter. Red Cross, met In KlnghtsMay 18. at Bandon, Bandon TeleMayer and Barns; Hughes, Hearne phone company rates.

Jnis game postponed; rain. - f r
BSTO.VO, PHILADELPHIA 3.V
PHILADELPHIA, April 2 4.

Ceorge Burns broke up today's south-
paw battle between Kuth and Gregg
with a home run into the left field
bleachers with two men on bases In
the eighth inning, giving the Phil-
adelphia Athletics a .victory In tbcif
git-ho- opening. 3 to 0. '

' Gregg held hrs old teammates
safely, scattering their six hits In as
many innings.

Score .P ' " R. II. E.
Boston ...... ......... .0 6 4
Philadelphia ....... . ; . .3 5 1

Ruth and Agnew; Gregg and Mc-Avo- y.

v

of Columbus ball Tuesday attemoon
and even In r. At the surDer hour theand Henry. Wilson. May 21, at Portland, Pacirie Tele Comforts ForwaNing committee of I husbands came and a "Hoover" lunchphone & Telegraph .company tollNo other National lea rue rames rates. V

ceptance to this country wur oe mar-
keted at the stipulated price, under
voluntary acceptance of the govern-

ment's decision. If commandeering
becomes necessary the government
will control all the wool now In tbi
country and that on Its way here at
the fixed price. Army and navy
needs then will be Uken care of first-Th- e

remainder will be ' apportioned
by the government for the civil

at the samo price. Rep- -

the Christian scientists ny persons i wa8 served by the women of the aux-asiioclat- ed

with other war relief or-liila- rv until 8:30 o'clock when thefschedufed. Mar 22. at Portland, onion grade.
May 23. at Oregun City, Portland ganlxaUons, for the high quality of meeting was called to order by Mrs.

the articles produced and the sya- - a. A. Mickel. chairman of the aux--and Oregon City crossing.
tematic manner of their productions, j Mary, for the purpose of electing of?

EFFORT COMING

. TO BEAT BILL

Home for State Wards Not
Favored by Large Class

of Citizens

May 31, at Salem. Rupert against
Nearly 500 such committees are con-- fleers for 1918. The election result--Portland Rail way," Light & Power
ducted by Christian Scientists led as follows:company. throughout the United States. Chairman. Mrs. A. A-- Mickel: vlc- -

The Salem church has a working president. Miss Gertrude Hart man;
comlmttee which meets each week at I secretary, Mrs. AlE. Huekestein;

COMFORTS MADE

reseutativea of the wool merchants
ended a two days' conference with
the price-fixi- ng committee of the war
industries board ,and . quartermaster
corps of ficlals , tonight, virtually re-

conciled to the governments attitude
and departed for Boston where final

the armory. treasurer, Mrs. Frank Davey.
Each of the officer read a report

a tixm wnrlr 1nn rfii rln r the cast
Groom Soon to Leave for t yr. showing the much had beenFOR SOLDIERS accept- -

Fiduciary Easiness May
Be Engaged in by Banks

WASHINGTON, April 24. Under an
amendment to the federal reserve
act. panged today by the bouse, na-
tional banks In the federal reserve
system would be authorized to 'en-
gage in fiduciary business in compe-
tition with trust- - companies : regard-
less of state , laws to the contrary.
Such business is done by the banks
now where state laws do-n-ot forbids

Other amendments carried by the
bill passed today and sent to. the sen-
ate would extend penal provisions
for embezzlement and other offences
against banks to officers, directors,
agents or' employes of federal reserve
banks.

... i accompusnea in wwuf in u
WOT Service ChartVarted funds. The women have shown great consideration or voluntary

ance will be given. ; :.
activity In the several patriotic caus--

Forwarding Committee of SHAW, Or.. April 24. A Jollr es that have come ur "en
JseiirA T TiT r

1
--A. stronic effort will he made at

the fall eleetlon to defeat the refer-
endum measure providing for the
building of a home for rtate wards,
and those who-ar- e opposed are al-
ready gathering data preparatory to
combatting the bill. Whether much
of an effort will be made in behalf
of the bill Is doubtful for tho reason
that it was handed down by the 117
legislature as a compromise between
those flghtlnr sectarian homes for

crowd of his old friends charlvaried tlon or the Keo-vros- a. inciuaing nle

Larsen and bride Sunday Ing. knitting, preparation of aurg- -Christian Scientists Does
Useful Work evenina at the home of his parents, leal dressings ana in nome aervice

They were invited In and a' treat of I work.
Members of the committee thatsandwiches, hot coffee, cake, logan- -CollarsFOR SPRING

CASCO'lVBin. CLYDE-2- 'i

About 29.500 articles were pre berry punch, candy and cigars were served lunch were: Mrs. Frank
Davey. Miss RosaUIa Bach Mrs. J.pared and sent to enlisted men and

dependent children and those who- - war refugees by the comforts or

WXtXiLX LHXFJ TO BllsftCV.

On the evening of his assassination
Lincoln was asked by Marshal La-m- on

to slan an application for the
pardon o? a soldier. '

"Lamon." he said, "have ycu ever
heard how the PataaonUns ft oys-

ters? They open them and throw
the shells out of the windows until
the pile gets higher than the house,
an then they move., Addlna:

"I feel today like commencing a
pev pile of pardons, and I may aa
well berln It Junt h-re-." '

warding committee, conducted by thefavored them. The measure Is listed
in the session laws as chapter 421. Christian Scientists of tne uostoa

E. Deran and Mrs. James Heenan.

Terrible' about ths Srlitb de Puy-ster- s.

fJn't It?"
"What's the matter now?"
"Oh! they are constantly fighting

served by the bride and her sisters,
the Misses Alma and Eva Larsen.
All Joined in wUhlng a safe return
Of the groom from the war.

Mr. and Mra. C T. Gilbert left
Saturday for a few weeks' visit with
tbelr sons. William and, Jacob anl

II 1 - r.nt.ln Wash '

district and located at $2SiRoylston
street. Boston, during the first three

The bill proposes an Institution to
be known as the Home for State
Wards, to be located within the city8 months of the committee's work.o about which one Is the oore peace--of Portland or not more than five Among the goods "forwarded were 16,

Tlmea--nr. -- a . t, To,-- . v. ably Inclined." Richmond000 knitted articles ana comiorimiles, from Us boundaries. Appar
ently,the measure was drawn with l S S1UU wa I . -

rm- -. RunHar for a vialt with their I Dispatch.kits. 5500 articles of new clothingPortland Cloak
Suit Co. .

for French. Italian. Belgian andout a great deal of thought behind
It for the appropriation provided Is Serbian, refugee children, and about

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Larsen.
Sr..-- until John leaves for army du-

ties. April 25.8000 selected second hand or reonly $200.000.-- . It is said that this
amount would not buy the necessary made articles of clothing. - Orln Lewis has his road crew busyr Articles Widely Distributed. unloading aravel.property. Also the bill, were it to
pass, would doubtless require much
tndy and Interpretation to ascertain

One American ship has been sop- - Rev. J. H. Talbot of Salem filled!
nlied with enough knitted goods. the Methodist pulpit Sunday and was

its meaninr. The title reads: totallne 3500 pieces, to equip ail tne venr much enjoyed. mxt Contghts 15 Fluid Prach- - n"To establish, purchase a site for sailors on board. A large number JllAt STOCKTON'S
WERE YOU'&NE OF THOSE THAT RECEIVED A

and construct the necessary build of the knitted garments and other
The Red Cross will give a basket

social (uid program at the Shaw
rchoolhouse Saturday night. April a..comforts have been turned over to

the different war relief associations 27. (

in Boston, which are in direct com J. Ruckel returned Tuesday to his

Ing. buildings or other structures
for a home for dependent, delinquent
and defective children, to be known
as the Home for State Wards: giving
certain powers to the state board of
control with reference thereto: mak-
ing an approprlaiton therefor and

work at Oreeon City after a twomunication with the people of their
respective countries, notably the.$5.00 HAT OR WAIST -

TV

Tor Infants and Children

Llothsrs Know That
Genuine Castoria

a Aweeks visit with hla family.
Elmer Downing was a Salem visit-

or Saturday.
British. French, Italian and Belgian

1

associations. Some of the recruits if - ttml J J v
mMarried at the home Of thefrom Boston tor the British and Casubmitting the act to the legal vot-

ers of the state for their approval or nadian forces were supplied witn Lride's parents ' near Albany. Wed
rejection." knitted articles before they Jeft a unesday. April 17, John Larsen. Jr., to

LCOHOL--3 PER CUT. J
No definition Js given covering mi Ruth Gilmore. AothicTVcarats-,"- lhome.

A feature of the Comforts For Mr and Mrs. John Freher anathe terms "dependent, delinquent
and defective."' and should the bill sitruL-iUnttcToo- d

tmUStoiaacteanttBgdstfjmpass one of the problems to be Bears thedaughter Mary. Mrs. Batllnser and
George Schopf, , motored, to Saleta
Friday.solved would be what disposition to

make of the state institution for the
deaf, blind, feeble-minde- d, the girls Saturo'TiPromolinjKindustrial school and the state train Several Northwestern M 11' i uing school for boys, since the In

i ofi ncShcr Opiufn. norpu r;Men Get Commissionsmates of any of these places may t ffvNiiF
: MineraL KoT abcotclassed as dependent, delinquent or

..
tv v 7." r t LAST WEEK?.' -- f ' 1 '

' .'''"''.'"''"
This method of becoming acquainted was so success-f- ul

that we will repeat our free offer again this week

to enable those who could not take advantage of it
last week to do so now. ( !

Last Three Days: of Free Specials

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only a $5.00

Hat or Waist will be given

defective. WASHINGTON. April 24. Grad- -
One of those opposing the bill to natea from the third officers' train

warding committee's work which has
brought splendid results Is the
"unit system" of preparing new gar-
ments for refugee children. Ten of
the committee were first Instructed
in the making of a model garment,
each of the ten instructed ten others
and the latter became captains of
teams of ten others whom they In
tUrn Instructed. Two groups , of
team captains meet at the commit-
tee's rooms every day to receive in-

structions and material fo use by
themselves and the members of their
respective teams, who work at leis-
ure moments at home. Thus 1110
sewers are banded together for this
particular part of the committee's
program and they are turning out an
average of over 1000 arments. a
week. In this work, they have been
rreatlv assisted by one of the pa

be voted on In November Is Mrs 5 5

!!3VEmma Haley Fraselle of Portland
who was here yesterday making in Mi

ing camp at Camp Upton, N. T., an-

nounced today by the adjutant gen-

eral's office contsined the following
names of residents f northwestern! Inmisauiry relative to. the cost of main

tainlng the present Institutions. Mrs atatca: ) JFrazelle took much Interest In tne Field artillery Anderson. Arcnie rquestion at the last session. Though UseW.. Emmett. Idaho.opposed' to chapter 421, she favors Infantry Boddy. Ellas M.. Tnom- -
state care for cnlidren coming un . U aad FcrcTishn"2Jder the Aree classifications. One of A:V i

as. King county, win.; ducwmu,
William J.. Rawlins. Wyo.; Johnson.
Glen R.. North Portland. Of.: Penny.the objections urged against the For Overmeasure is that It would mingle the triotic manufacturing companies of Roy O.. Stanfieid. Or.: Rhodes, m.Every,Absolutely Free to state's wards irrespective of moral Boston, which offered and has un
B.i Tacoma. Wash.; wnson, f ran

dertaken to do all the cutting recharacter.. r.. Seattle. Wash. ' ,
a fquired for these garments. The men are listed as eligible for Thirty YearsKnlttJa? )trhiies Ised. second lieutenancies when vacancies 2bzGexasBefore beginning to aew for Ui

refnrees of. any country, the com
mlttee ascertained not only what
articles were needed but also the

occur, in that rank.

Attorney General Again
Rales on Alien Right:

IPform and material desired, so far as mmwas nossible. - It-w-aa learned, for.
instance, that so common an article
of general ue-a-s a pillow case was

Ki- - Copy of Wrapper rmt etmrmm ;. mtm fm rt.

Eugene Woolen Mills

v Increase Capital Stock
"

The capital stock of the Eugene
Woolen Mills has been increased
fromy40.ft0ft to $150,000. Resolu-
tions passed by the stockholders of
the firm showing the Increase were
filed yesterday with State Corpora-
tion Commissioner H. J. Schulder-ma-n.

The officers of the company
are: President and treasurer, K.
Koppe: vice prenVknt, CM. Harve;
ecretary, A. ,W. Ird; rtIrertors.

Taul Koppe, Louis Koppo and Otto
Koppe Shares of stock are Increased
from 400 to 1500 valued at $100 a

'' ' 'share. -

STUMEZE
KTOPH TMACII

IMHTIUwi

.Purchaser of a Ladies' Suit, Coat or Dress on Thurs-

day, Friday or Saturday.
' This is your final opportunity to get your hat orwaist
FREE

The large crowds that visited this store last week

Were very gratifying to us.
The people of; Salem are beginning to appreciate
that here may be had service and quality at popular
prices

'

.v't "D'S!..1'
Portland Cloak'

AT STOCKTON'S ;
;

v Court and Commercial

TJao this cottpoa and enjoy a pleaaantaftcrnoon at tbo
V . "I iwr took n emailMlani.

an aoiounLj.f M4t-t- that rlld m
smn . much. T our miaiwk iook in

An opinion of Attorney' General
Brown showing that the amendment
to section 2. article 2 of the state
constitution at the election of 1914
prohibits aliens from voting In Ore-
gon hss tWn given place In the con-
gressional racord through Represent-
ative W. C. lfawley. in the house
of representatives recently Oregon
was Hated among ten states Is which
It waa stated aliens had the right to
vote. . To correct the error Attorney
General Brown wrote a letter to Mr.
Hawlry. The attorney general has
been called upon ' numerous times
since the declaration of war. to rule
on the question and today wrote an
an opinion In reply to a rqest '
Judge Samuel White of Portland,
again quoting the , constitutional
amendment, V , .

THEATREbloit from my atoinarh, stopped lta
nrrvoua trmbltna and I felt au much
better. 1 will U'a vtrtu where- -

r I to." rrH Davta. llarner
Ave., lutdily lkalth ia Bccary th
irauvua Amy. No man or wmn can

V healthy lio allow food to nour aud
ferment la the atomach and thua polo.
th Mod. Nalrt m.n wtarjr; at

Thrta of tbcae coupons of coaaecutlve dates will be exrbaogedat

Tho HTATES3IAX office for tlrtiet which wlU avlmlt one persoo to

- TUJS COt rOX IS DATED TUt RSDAY, APRIL 19 IS

ItRSIAXH IX VEMAS.
NEW YORK. April 24. Three

Tersian statesmen have arrived in
Berlin for- the purpose of studying
German Institutions, according to a
Berlin dispatch published in the Co-

logne Gazette. All three are former
members of the Persian parliament.

a bottle of. VTUMhZn today if ynur
atomach hurt. Tbii rtitania alomaco
mli-i- n oftrr r rtlf from the
ilia that ht you. Ynt sale aad guar
antecd by all drugaUU,


